Tesoro Well Prepared to Safely Continue Refinery Operations and Meet Customer Commitments Following
Strike by United Steelworkers
February 2, 2015 8:30 AM ET
SAN ANTONIO - February 2, 2015 - Tesoro Corporation (NYSE:TSO) ("Tesoro" or the "Company") announced today
that the Company intends to continue operating two refineries impacted by the United Steelworkers union (the "USW")
decision to strike. Tesoro is confident that the Company can continue to safely operate the refineries and meet customer
commitments until resolution is reached with the USW.
Tesoro received strike notifications at its refineries in Anacortes, Washington, the Carson portion of its Los Angeles,
California refinery and its Martinez, California refinery after the USW collective bargaining agreements expired on January
31. The strike notifications received by Tesoro were part of a number of strike notifications received throughout the
national refining industry.
"We are extremely disappointed by USW local bargaining units' decision to strike. We have bargained in good faith and
were prepared to continue to do so. The national United Steelworkers union instead chose to call for a strike," said Keith
Casey, Executive Vice President, Operations, Tesoro. "We intend to safely operate our refineries with fully qualified
personnel and are confident in our ability to continue to responsibly produce transportation fuels to meet the needs of our
customers," said Casey.
As a result of the Company's comprehensive approach to strike contingency planning, Tesoro successfully made the
transition to operating the Carson portion of its Los Angeles refinery Sunday morning despite the USW violating the
longstanding practice of providing a minimum of 24 hours' strike notice.
The Company also safely completed transition of operations at its Anacortes refinery on Sunday.
The strike action by the USW is expected to extend current maintenance activities at the Martinez refinery, where about
one half of the refinery has been undergoing planned work for the last month. Further, the Company indicated that due to
the USW's decision to strike during ongoing maintenance activities, the safest operating position at this time is to idle the
remaining process units. Tesoro intends to utilize its integrated West Coast system to meet the ongoing needs of its
customers.
Tesoro Corporation, a Fortune 100 company, is an independent refiner and marketer of petroleum products. Tesoro,
through its subsidiaries, operates six refineries in the western United States with a combined capacity of over 850,000
barrels per day and ownership in a logistics business which includes a 35% interest in Tesoro Logistics LP (NYSE: TLLP)
and ownership of its general partner. Tesoro's retail-marketing system includes over 2,200 retail stations under the
ARCO®, Shell®, Exxon®, Mobil®, USA Gasoline(TM) and Tesoro® brands.
This release contains certain statements that are "forward-looking" statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the
Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 concerning our intention to safely continue
operations and confidence in meeting market demand and customer commitments . For more information concerning
factors that could affect these statements see our annual reports on Form 10-K and quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, filed
with the Securities and Exchange Commission. We undertake no obligation to publicly release the result of any revisions to
any such forward-looking statements that may be made to reflect events or circumstances that occur, or which we become
aware of, after the date hereof.
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